Currently, desertification has become a realistic problem around Chinese Loess Plateau thereby the suitable preventive measures must be urgently adopted. Planting is expected as an effective measure for preventing land desertification, and the available water resource is essential for this planting project. Since the mean annual precipitation is only 400 mm with non-uniform occurrence, estimation of annual available water becomes quite difficult. In the current study, we carried out the field survey on a basin named Liudaogou which has representative topographical and hydrological features of the upper Loess Plateau region. By considering the relation between occurrence of the surface flow and the corresponding rainfall, we evaluated some characteristics of the surface flow and the basic infiltration property of the topsoil. By using the relevant result, we performed the runoff calculation by the conventional kinematic wave model and summarized some runoff characteristics of the upstream region in Loess Plateau.
INTRODUCTION
At present, desertification becomes a realistic problem around Chinese Loess Plateau. As a wide-semiarid land region, the total area of Loess Plateau is about 6.24×10 5 km 2 and the location leans to north-west China slightly (Fig. 1) . The main geomorphic on Loess Plateau are plateau, ridge, mound and various gullies 1) . Due to the continuous elevation increase coupled with gradual decrease in precipitation from south-east to north-west, the environment of north-west Loess Plateau, which is named the upstream region, is in severe condition. The suitable preventive measures must be urgently adopted to hold back land desertification. Planting regarded as an effective technique will be extensively performed in Loess Plateau therefore the available water resource is essential. However, the mean annual precipitation is only 400 mm with the non-uniform yearly occurrence, more than 60 % of the total rainfall is received from July to September 2) , hence estimation of the annual available water resource becomes significant but very difficult.
The current study focuses on researching the relationship between the rainfall intensity and occurrence of the surface flow, we performed local observation and field survey on a basin named Liudaogou which has representative topographical and hydrological features of the upper Loess Plateau. By considering the typical rainy event and occurrence of the surface flow, to some extent, the relation between the rainfall intensity and occurrence of the runoff was revealed, and based on the relevant result we evaluated the basic infiltration property of the topsoil. Further, for the purpose of researching the runoff characteristics, we examined the applicability of the conventional runoff calculation model which is constructed by kinematic wave theory. As this type of runoff calculation model was applicable to the actual condition of the upper Loess Plateau, we performed the runoff calculation for the study location.
GENERAL SITUATION (1) Position and area
Position of Liudaogou is shown in Fig. 2 2 and the length of the main river channel is about 4.21 km which treads from south to north 2) .
(2) Climate
Temperate continental climate is remarkable. The monsoon is prevalent and the mean annual wind speed is 2.5-2.7 m/s. Though the mean annual precipitation is 437.4 mm, 77.4 % of the total occurs in rainy season and generally with heavy rain for several times (Fig. 3) . In spring and winter the climate is extremely dry with frequent gale, so that the sandstorm occurs readily with an average frequency of thirteen per year in recent years. The annual potential evapotranspiration surpasses 1000 mm which is about 2.5 times of the yearly rainfall.
(3) Terrain and ground
Elevation of the study location is 1094.0 m-1273.9 m, terrain is considerably complicated, many gullies in various scales distribute around the main river channel (Fig. 4a) . Due to the long-term wind erosion, the topsoil of which thickness is about 0.10 m becomes quite loose. Subsequent to the topsoil is the hard yellow ocher with thickness over 10 m, and the bottom is sandstone which was formed in Jurassic period of Mesozoic 5) . The schematic diagram of the representative ground is as Fig. 4b. 
FIELD SURVEY AND RESULT

CONSIDERATION (1) Field survey
The rainfall data and water level data are essential for evaluating the relation between the rainfall and occurrence of the surface flow. Because the ground condition of Liudaogou is in similar situation, we performed the field survey and local observation on upper reach of B1 basin (Fig. 2b) .
a) Topographic survey
The hypothetical channel network of B1 basin was made by using the digital elevation model (DEM) of the study location, and the DEM of the B1 was generated by using a topographic map of Liudaogou basin which was drawn in 1981. Where topography gradually varies with time, we updated the altitudinal data at some places where the topography changed apparently by leveling and GPS survey. Due to each branch at the left side of the main channel was crossed by a road the actual hypothetical channel network of B1 basin is as Fig.  5c .
b) Local observation
The rainfall intensity was observed by an automatic rain gauge and the depth of water was recorded by a water level recorder, the two kinds of devices were installed in the upper reach of B1 basin (Fig. 5c ).
c) Profile leveling and cross sectioning
To perform the discharge calculation with the observed data of the water level, the longitudinal slope of the river channel and the lateral profile of a section where the water level recorder was installed are both necessary. The gradient of the longitudinal profile was determined by profile leveling and the result is shown in Fig. 6 . The gradient of a certain reach in which the water level recorder was installed was affirmed to 0.0234. The lateral profile was ascertained by cross sectioning as shown in Fig. 7 .
(2) Discharge calculation
We adopted the representative data of the rainfall and the water level, which were observed during the period from August 10 to August 22, 2004, to perform the calculation of the surface flow. The intensive rainy events occurred several times during this calculation time. Every rainy event and the corresponding occurrence of the surface flow are Relation between the rainfall and runoff respectively shown in Fig. 8a-Fig. 8d . Analyzed the relation between the precipitation and the occurrence of the surface flow of each intensive rainy event as Fig. 8 shows, the relevant results such as the rainfall, the maximum rainfall Table 1 .
(3) Consideration of the relation between the typical rainfall and the runoff occurrence Aiming at seeking the relation between the rainfall intensity and occurrence of the surface flow, we selected two typical rainy events which can be respectively regarded as a long-last light rain (Aug. 14) and a short-last heavy rain (Aug. 22), the rainfall and occurrence of the surface flow of each rainy event is respectively shown in Fig. 8b and Fig. 8d .
In the case of a long-last light rainy event occurred on August 14, the rain lasted about 26 hours with the mean rainfall intensity of 0.14 mm/5min and the maximum intensity was 0.8 mm/5min. Though the total rainfall attained 42.0 mm, due to the weak rainfall intensity, the main part of the total was infiltrated and the runoff percentage was only 3.2 % which was considerably low.
The surface flow occurred at the point of 14 hours 50 minutes after rain started. Because the topsoil was unsaturated the rainfall of 22.6 mm was infiltrated into the soil before the runoff occurred. Thus the stable infiltration velocity of the topsoil approximates to 2.7×10 -6 m/s (0.8 mm/5min) even slightly more than this value, and the infiltration velocity of subsequent layer is less than this value, which could be affirmed.
We assumed the topsoil was saturated after the rainfall of 22.6 mm was infiltrated, as the porosity of the topsoil in Liudaogou basin is almost around 0.30 6) , the thickness of the topsoil could be approximately estimated to be 8.0 cm.
For a typical instance of the short-last heavy rain which happened on August 22, the mean rainfall intensity reached to 2.53 mm/5min and the runoff percentage attained 27.4 %. The runoff occurred immediately with the rainfall intensity of 2.6 mm/5min after the rainfall happened. Similarly, the runoff also occurred with the same rainfall intensity of another rainy event happened on August 11 (Fig.  8a) . Consequently, the surface flow would occur by the rainfall intensity of 3 mm/5min (1.0×10 -5 m/s) when the topsoil is in unsaturated situation.
Additionally, based on the considered result as above, we can understand the runoff percentage of the short-last heavy rain is higher than the long-last light rain.
RUNOFF CALCULATION TECHNIQUE
Conventionally, a runoff analysis technique, which was constructed by kinematic wave theory and by using the hypothetical channel network, was regarded as a type of runoff calculation model that has extensive applicability. This type of runoff calculation model has been preferably developed in Japan and has been already examined applicable to different-scale basins so far. In the current study, in order to estimate the annual runoff of the study location, we also constructed the runoff calculation model for the study basin by kinematic wave theory and examined its applicability.
(1) Hypothetical channel network of the region of local observation
The generated hypothetical channel network of the upstream of B1 basin (end of the water level recorder installed spot) is shown in Fig. 9. (2) Runoff calculation model 7) , 8) Based on the considered method of kinematic wave model, we developed a runoff calculation model by considering the actual ground condition of the study basin (Fig. 4) . As the thickness of the topsoil was about 8.0 cm, the thickness of the first layer of the slope sector was approximately assumed to be 10 cm. There are still some points such as the infiltration velocity and thickness of the subsequent layer have not been clarified. As there is a comparatively stable groundwater runoff which exists on the sandstone occurs at the downstream, and the distance between this groundwater runoff Fig. 10 .
(3) Basic equations
To perform the runoff calculation with the constructed runoff model, the slope sector and the river channel sector were separated, while the surface flow and the groundwater flow were respectively calculated 7), 8) . The basic equations are as follows: a) The slope sector Equation of continuity of the surface flow:
Manning's mean velocity equation: 
Darcy's law:
Where, λ: effective porosity, h : Depth of the groundwater flow (m), q : discharge of the unit width of the groundwater (m 2 /s), k: coefficient of permeability (m/s), I : gradient of the 1 st layer. Towards the runoff calculation in the slope sector, the direction of the surface flow corresponds to the steepest slopedown direction 9) , and as the thickness of the 1 st layer is uniform, therefore the gradient of the slope is adopted to perform the calculation both the surface flow and the groundwater flow in the first layer. The gradient of the slope is determined by using the DEM 9) . The gradient of the second layer is also adopted the same value as the first layer, and the groundwater in the second layer has no impact on calculation of the surface flow.
b) The river channel sector
The basic equations for runoff calculation of the river channel sector are the same as the slope sector, however there are some differences in forms according to the actual condition of the river channel. For instance, for the calculation of the surface flow, an item of the inflow from the slope sector must be added in equation (1), and for the groundwater flow, the inflow from the slope sector should be added in equation (3) .
(4) Determination of some main parameters
The necessary parameters for the runoff calculation must be determined. Generally, there is no flow in the river channel except when comparative intensive rainfall occurs, and the surface flow is usually short-lived after the rain is over. Inevitably, the initial condition of the first layer has deep influence on occurrence of the surface flow. Meanwhile the situation of the second layer has no impact unless the long-last rainfall occurs. As the parameters of the second layer were deficient, thereby the determined method for the necessary parameters is as following.
Initially, we affirmed every parameter of the first layer as shown in Table 2 . Then, we calculated the discharge by using the observed water level data and the relevant result was regarded as accurate value which was named by the observed-flow. In the next step, each parameter of the second layer such as f 2 was assumed by experience. Then we performed the runoff calculation by using the constructed calculation model with these assumed parameters and the achieved result was called as the calculated-flow. To lessen the difference between the observed-flow and the calculated-flow, we adjusted the relative parameters of the second layer and repeated the runoff calculation many times. Finally, a certain group parameter, by which the minimum difference of all the calculated results was produced, was adopted as the rational value ( Table  2) .
(5) Applicability examination
The applicability of runoff calculation model was examined by numerical simulation of the observed-flow. The simulated results of the typical rainy events were shown in Fig. 11 . According to these results, we could understand the constructed runoff calculation model is applicable to the actual condition of the study basin.
RUNOFF CALCULATION
The calculated area is B1 basin (Area: 0.43 km 2 , catchment area: 0.22 km 2 ). The calculation time was from May 21 to November 10, 2006 which embodied the whole rainy season of the study location. The total rainfall was 324.0 mm during the considered period and the total precipitation was estimated to be 1.40×10 5 m 3 in B1 basin. The result of the runoff calculation is shown in Fig. 12 . Based on the calculated result, the total runoff occurred in B1 basin was estimated to be 2.54×10 4 m 3 thereby the runoff percentage of the surface flow was about 18 % during the calculation time. Because there was no surface flow occurred except the considered time in 2006, the annual runoff percentage may be inferred to be about 15 % with annual rainfall of 400 mm.
CONCLUSIONS
For the topsoil, the stable infiltration velocity is approximately 3.0×10 -6 m/s and the thickness is around 8 cm.
For the runoff characteristics, (a) There is no occurrence of the surface flow except during the occurrence of intensive rainfall. (b) Generally, the runoff percentage of the short-last heavy rain is higher than the long-last light rain. Particularly, the runoff calculation model constructed by kinematic wave theory is applicable to the calculation of the surface flow of the upstream region in Loess Plateau.
